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Abst ract
William Clark Rus s e ll's An Ocean Free-Lance (1882) mos t obvious ly re ads as a brittle homag e to the nobility of a
ce rtain mode of impe rial activity: it is , mos t appare ntly, a me morialis ation of the private e r. But this is not the
nove l's only re g is te r. It als o involve s a broody e ng ag e me nt with oce anic s pace that is harde r to inte rpre t.
This mig ht s imply be re ad within a be late d-Romantic g e nre of nove lis tic ye arning within the ag e of s te am for
the ag e of s ail: in s uch te rms , the nove l e as ily re ads as a critique of indus trialis ation. But the cle ar le g al
tone s of the narrative and the nove l's particular maritime ae s the tics indicate that the nos talg ia is more fully
fe lt for the los s of a rig hte ous orde r, a unive rs al lex naturalis that is e mbodie d in—that inhabits —the private e r.
But e ve n this is broug ht into que s tion by the obs cure poe tics of lig ht and wate r that s low down the plot and

ove r-de te rmine the atmos phe re of the narrative . Via an e ng ag e me nt with re ce nt his toriog raphie s of e mpire
and of Britis h private e ring , ag ains t the backg round of work on the s ig nificance of law within nine te e nthce ntury lite rature , and with the he lp of W.C.R.’s conte mporary Robe rt Louis S te ve ns on, this pape r re ads An
Ocean Free-Lance towards s ome larg e r s pe culations on the anxious me aning s of the oce an as both an
inhabite d and abs tracte d s pace of e mpire .
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Det ect ive Fict ion and t he Ghost St ory by Michael Cook, it is Obvious t hat t he Lyapunov
st abilit y monot onically at t ract s t he Great est Common Divisor (GCD) even if t he direct
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